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and in 1754 (?) there were stated te ho fourteen
mills in operation for the production of flax or lin-
seed cil. La 1827 Bouchett gives the quantity of
Rax raised in Lower Canada as 11,729 ewts., 'or
1,313,648 tbe.

Among the.instructions given by the King of
France in 1665 *, to Sieur >Talon on bis appointaient
as Infendant of Justice, Police, and Finance in
Nevr France (Canada), he wns deeired to report
*w.hether the country would grow hemp, aud in

-reply M. Talon stated that "uat toast as much
.hemp eau be expected from, these lande as ie pro.
,cured in those of France."

The cultivation.of fiax and hemp in the French
and Englisb Colonies was a favourito subject with.
several of the Brîisb8 and French governors previcus
and subsequent to the conquet.

Governor Moore wrote to Lord Sheiburne in
.1767 on the eucouragemient wbicb sbould be given
to the culture of heinp on the borders of New
Hampehire. But long before that period, the
French had entered upon its cultivation in Lower
Canada. In 1719, 5,080 Ibs. of hcmp were pro-
duced, but in 1721, or two yeare later, the quantity
returned was only 2,100 Ibs. It wits net until
about the year 1800 that any great efforts were
made to introduce the general cultivation. of this
important fibre in the British Provinces.

La the Transactions of the Society of Arts for
,.the year 1802, we Ulnd the following premiums

offered for the cultivation of hemp in Upper and
Lower Canada:

"4To any person who shall sow with hemp the
greateet quantity of land in the Province of Upper
Canada, not lese than six arpents (each four-fiftbst
of a statute acre), in the year 1802, and shali, at
the proper season, cause te be plucked the sûmmer
lbemp (a maie hemp bearing no seed) and continue
the 'winter hemp (or female hemp, bearing zeed),
on the ground until the seed is ripe-
*T«E GOLD-MEDAL., or ONE HTNDRED DOLLARS."p
Second Prize-The Silver Medal, or Eighty Dollars.
Third Id id " Sixty 4
Fourth Il "4 " Forty

-Fifth 4 " " Twenty

4- The population of New France, or Canada, at thie time wus
vreryemtil. The following statietice are luterestiog records of the

ealo itory 0f the Province; they are front the "Paris Documenta"'
CENSUS 0F CANADA.

1668. '1667. 1668. i679.

F amilles.................. ...... 749 ,3
Pereons...... ......... ,4 4,812 0,79 9400

* ret ultivated J 1174 1,62 I2,0
H orned Cattle .......... .... 2 I3 8,400 I6,983
R orses .............. .... ... ...... I 146
S9heep ................ .. *. ..... .... I 719

The Society of Arts, did not, limit their award
to Agriculturies, but tbey.offered "dTo the master
of that vesqel whièb shahl, bring to thiscountry th,
greatéet quantity of marketable hemnp, not le68
than one hundred tons, in: the year 1803, the
produce of Upper or Lower Canada, the G;Old
Medal," and a second prize of a Silver Medal to
whoever shall bring not lese than fifty tons.

In 1802 the Government of tbe Province'voted
£12-00 for the encouragement of the culture or
hemp, and mucb intereet was excited on the suh.
joot in the colony. Various letters and papea
from Canada appoar in the Lgndon Society of Ârte
Journal, for >the year 1803, on this subject. À
Hemp Society was eetablished unrder the immediate
patronage of Hie Excellency Lieuteniant Governor
Milnes in Lower Canada and did good service hy
distrîbutingseed and publisbing u8eful information
respecting the culture of that important plant.

la 1802 the Gold Modal of the London Society
of Arts was awarded te Isaac Winslow, Esq*, or
Mon treal, for hie culture and proparation of hemp
in Lower Canada. In tTpper Canada, the GeMd
Modal of the Society waa awarded te Mr. Jaced
Schneider, of the Township of York, for bie cuitue
of bemp in the Province.

The letter con taining Governor Hunter's certifi.
cate on account of Jacob Schneider, , s dated York,
Upper Canada, l8th November, 1802, and signed
W. Allan. The Silver Modal was awarded to ilr,
Daniel Mosher, cf Kingston.

Mr. Ahlan, in bis communication to tbe Sooi ety
of Arts, etates "dthat there je every probability thal
the culture cf hèmp for exportation froni thil
country, more particularly fromn the Province dt
Upper Canada, willI eventually hýave the desirci
offet; and the more support it receives in iii
infancy the ao«ner will this ho a8certained. .Tbert
bas been a vory considerablo quântity exportcd thid
presont year, and many affidavits state its beil1g
cultîvatod at a emall expense.",

In 1893, thirty.fivs, dollars was awardee te b1fr.
William Hughes, of Yonge Street. In 1804, SilvIU
Medala were awarded te Mr. J. Cornwall, and IiIr
P. Wright.

Mr. Philemon Wright,* whe, in the year 18O9
invaded tbe wildorness in the immediate DOIZOh
bourhood of Ottawa, oarly turnod bis attention te
the cultivatioh cf hemp. One year Mr. Wriahl
raieed a coneiderabîs quantity, and sent a verY fl

* Mr. Philenion wright, an American Loyalist,
froin Woburn, lu the Stato 0of Maecachusette, to Canada la 1
Bouchette Baye, 'Through hardabipe, privations and datieSCtw
would have appalled an ordini if mind, he penetrated au 31mo'
inaccesible country, and where ha fotind deicietion ad soiîîî
he introdaced civiltz-itlon and the ueefui arts, Dy bie 19lUI"ost
aided skiCI and Indefatigable lndustry, the savage pathe Of 8drel'
wildernea have beau changed ltb the cheerful banta of lu,,!
BouchetWs lbpogrçtphical 1icionary of Lower Canada.


